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Kensington K Slot Eyelet 5 Pack

Brand : Kensington Product code: K64643WW

Product name : K Slot Eyelet 5 Pack

- Steel stamped and plated for worry free protection
- Five pack to secure all your peripherals
K Slot Eyelet 5 Pack

Kensington K Slot Eyelet 5 Pack:

The Kensington Security Slot is found on 99% of laptops, as well as, many peripherals including
monitors, printers and Microsoft’s Xbox. Ensure all of your peripherals are secure with additional K Slot
Eyelets.
Kensington K Slot Eyelet 5 Pack. Product colour: Black, Quantity per pack: 5 pc(s)

Features

Product colour * Black

Features

Quantity per pack * 5 pc(s)
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